Help MND Scotland
by making a donation
Please tell us who you are
Title Mr  Mrs  Miss  Ms  Dr  Other_______
First name___________________________________ Surname____________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Postcode___________________________________ Telephone____________________________________________
By providing your contact details, you are agreeing that we may use them to send you information about our fundraising and other activities.
Should at any point you wish to discuss how we communicate with you, please contact us on 0141 332 3903 or write to MND Scotland,
2nd Floor, City View, 6 Eagle Street, Glasgow G4 9XA. If you would prefer that we do not contact you at all in future please tick this box. 

Or make a gift
I would like to make a gift of  £10  £20  £50  £100 Other £_________
I enclose a cheque  postal order  CAF voucher 

(Please make cheques payable to MND Scotland. Do not send cash in the post.)

Please debit my credit card  debit card  CAF charity card 
Card number

 

Maestro only

Start date

Expiry date

Issue no

CVV no

/

/





Maestro only

To make a regular donation to MND Scotland please visit www.mndscotland.org.uk/donation or call 0141 332 3903.
Tell us why you're making a donation to MND Scotland ___________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Gift Aid
Make a Gift Aid declaration
to make your gift go further
Thanks to the government’s Gift Aid scheme,
MND Scotland can reclaim 25p on every £1 donation,
increasing the value by a quarter at no extra cost
to you. Please tick one box.
 I am a UK taxpayer*. Please treat all donations
I make or have made to MND Scotland for the past
4 years as Gift Aid donations until further notice.
* Please be aware that you must have paid an amount of
income and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the amount
of tax reclaimed by all charities and Community Amateur
Sports Clubs on all your donations in the tax year (6th April
one year to 5th April the next).
We can currently receive an extra 25p for every £1 you donate.
Other taxes such as Council Tax and VAT do not qualify.

Save us money
Email is an inexpensive way for us to keep you
updated about all of our work. Please provide your
email address below if you are happy for us to contact
you in this way.
Email________________________________________

Thank you for your support
Please return this form to: MND Scotland, 2nd Floor,
City View, 6 Eagle Street, Glasgow G4 9XA
Or you can call our Fundraising Team on 0141 332
3903 or email fundraising@mndscotland.org.uk

Signed ___________________________Date____/____/____
MND Scotland, Scottish Charity Number SC 002662, Company Number SC 217735

